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_________________________

SALADS _________________________

SPINACH PEAR NEW
baby spinach, glazed walnuts, Bartlett pears, crumbled blue cheese, tossed in a pomegranate
vinaigrette

WINTER COBB NEW
romaine, pecans, dried cranberries, Fuji apples, egg, bacon, goat cheese, tossed in a creamy
poppy seed dressing

BEET AND FIG SALAD NEW
mixed greens, pecans, beets, feta cheese, figs, Dijon vinaigrette

_________________

CHEESE FONDUES _________________

ABOUT
FONDUE
fon•due (fän∙dü´) n.
derived from the French
word ‘fondre’, which means
to melt or to blend in a
single pot; or, unique and
fun communal dining as we
refer to it here.

served with an assortment of fresh breads, crisp vegetables,
fruits, and an antipasto plate

JALAPENO POPPER NEW
white wine, garlic, cream cheese, cheddar, mozzarella, bacon, pickled jalapenos, cayenne
pepper, green onion

MUSHROOM BRIE NEW
white wine, garlic, portobello mushrooms, fresh thyme, Brie, blue cheese, swiss cheese

HOLIDAY FONDUE NEW
white wine, garlic, gouda, cheddar, swiss, dried cranberries, fresh rosemary

SMOKED MOZZARELLA NEW

LIVERMORE
LOCATION
Welcome. We are glad you
chose to visit us. If you
want something we do not
offer, please ask we will get
it.
If your expectations are not
exceeded, please speak
with a manager prior to
leaving.

beer, garlic, smoked mozzarella, provolone, parmesan, romano, italian seasoning, red pepper
flakes

_________________________

ENTRÉE_________________________

a selection of our most popular items served with assorted fresh vegetables,
and a three‐cheese ravioli

OUR
LOCATIONS

Add two 6oz. cold water lobster tails for $38

balsamic glazed tenderloin
cuban mojo pork
brown sugar bbq chicken

ancho chili bison
peppered bacon wrapped scallops
citrus heat salmon

LOBSTER & WINE UPGRADE
add a pair of 6oz. cold water lobster tails and a bottle of house wine
‐‐‐‐‐ 47 per couple ‐‐‐‐‐

____________________

Dallas, TX
Fort Worth, TX
Houston, TX*
Livermore, CA

*location opening soon

Interested in ownership:
simplyfondue.com

CHOCOLATES ____________________

our one‐of‐a‐kind incredible chocolate fondues are flambéed tableside and served with moist
rich pound cake, jumbo marshmallows, triple chunk brownies, banana chunks, fresh
pineapples, fresh seasonal berries, potato chip marshmallow treat, angel food cake churro

ABBA‐ZABA NEW
silky white chocolate, peanut butter, chopped peanuts, vanilla

RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE NEW
silky white chocolate, raspberry sauce, graham cracker

TWIX NEW
milk chocolate, lots of caramel, crushed shortbread

ORANGE GINGER SALTED CARAMEL NEW
milk chocolate, caramel, orange ginger salt

DARK CHOCOLATE PISATCHIO SEA SALT NEW
dark chocolate, chopped pistachio, espresso salt
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

